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C H A P. XIX.
MOLYBDENITE.
MOLYBDENUM OF HULW.

By this name 1 difiinguifu the Regulu9 produced from Molybdena by the indefatigable {kill
and induftry of Mr. HIELM.
.
Its colour is externally whitilli-yellow, but in
it:l FraClure whitilli-gre)l.
Luftre 2. Hitherto procured only in brittle
agglutinated maffcs.
Specific Gravity when firfi affayed in water,
appears variable for fome days, until its interfiiccs have perfeCtly abfdrbed that fluid, and
then 7,500.
The 1\ itrous Acid attacks it with effc:rve[ccllce, and coaverts it into a Calx, endowed
with Acid propertic'3.
The Vitriolic Acid concentrated and boiling,
al[o attacks it, and acquires firfl: a ~reen, then a
blue colour from it, but by long boiling it lofes
all colour. The Marine has no effeCt on it, nOr
even Aqua Regia, unlefs it contains 'iof Kitrous
Acid.
I t differs from all other Metallic Subftances by
heing nearly infufible in our furnaces; it is probably tbe impoffibility of exhibiting it in the
form of a round button, that made KLAPROTH
think he had not fucceeded in reducing it. However by ,Mr. PELLETIER'S account, it was evidently reduced, and Mr. ~IELM produced a ftiU
purer

~Q.
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purer and more perfect Regulus.· In a red heat
calcines. While in its Reguline State it gives
no colour to Borax, which property proves its
different {lates.
This fubfiance is alfo capable of exifiing in the
{late of an Acid.
The Molybdenous Acid is nothing more than
the Calx of Mo1ybdenite Oxygenated as perfeCl:1y as poffible.
.
It is generally procured by the defulphuration
and Oxygenation of the Sulphurated Ore of this
Semi-Metal, namely Molybdena. No.w Molybdena may be defulphurated and oxygernted .
either by combufiion, Detonnation with Nitre,
or folution in the I\itrous Acid.
To procure a pure Acid by the COlpbufiion of
Molybdena requires particular attention and
much fkill; the procefs hath hitherto properly
fucceeded only in the hands of Mr. PELLETlER.
By heating Molybdena in perfect contact with
the open Air, its Acid or C.dx fublimes in the
form of white flowers, refembling the Argentine
flower~ of Antimony, which are formed by an
analogous 0Feration. I.n general there flowers
are yeUowifh or bluifh, either retaining Vitriolic
Acid, or not perfectly defulphurated and oxygenated.
The Molybdenous Acid procured by the detonnation of I\itre and fubfequeut extrication of
the Alkaline ballS, by any of the common Mineral Acids. generally re.tains fome portion of Alkali which tho' it renders it more foluble than a
!!lore perfect Acid Calx, yet in other refpeds
weakens its Acid properties.

It

• See 27 Roz. Jour. and Schewd. Abhandl. for '7 89'
90. ancl,9 2 •.
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The moll perfed Acid is that which refults
from the,folution of Molybdena in the Nitrous
Acid, yet to Oxygenate it perfectly, it requires
to have twenty times its weight of Nitrous Acid,
iD five fucceffive portions diftilled over it, being
then edulcorated ana. dried, it is as white as
Chalk.However it ftill retains fome Vitdolic Acid,
from which it is in great meafure purified by re..
.peat<:d fufwn in dofe vdfels. A more perfect
but more laborious mode of purifying it may be
{een in Mr. HIELM'S memoiramongthefeof the
Academy of STOCKHOLM for 1788.t Perhaps
alfo it may be well purified by adding to its folution, the [olution of Muriated Barytes.
The Molybdenous Acid thus purified, is of
the Specific Gravity 3,750. If lefs pure its
.
Specific Gravity is lower.
Soluble in 570 times its weight of Water, at
the Temperature of 60 degrees of Fahr.
Precipitable BRO\\ NISH-RED, by tincture of
Galls, or Pruffian Alkali. It reddens Litmus,
and takes Sulphur from its Hepars. Its affinity
to Sulphpr, feems to furpafs that of any other
body to that fubftance.
SOL
L E in Vitriolic Acid, which it renders
BLUE when cold, tho' coJourlefs when heated,
alfo in the Marine, which it renders blue when
concentrated and heated. But INSOLUBLE in the
Nitrous Acid.
The folution of the Molybdenous Acid, acts
alfo on the imperfeCt: Metals, as i iu, "'mc, ~c.

u"

• See Klaproth's Method. 3 BerI.

Beob. 73.

t Pa~e 27" of the German Tranflation. and Vol. II. p.
3.ci. of the Englilh TranfJation of Crell'. Journal.
VDL.1I.
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rendering them BLUE, particularly when heated,
as they ftrip it of its Oxygen.
It alfo precipitates the nitrated folutions of
Silver, Mercury and Lead, and al[o Muriated
Lead, and the folutions of Bar}'tes in the Nitrous
or Marine Acids, but not tho(e of the other
Earths. It is. more active when heated than
when cold. Molybdenated Barytes is foluble in
cold water.
.
It unites and etfervefces with Alkalis, and with
the Earths forms difficultly foluble compounds.
Heated in clofe ve/fels it melts; in open. it
fublimes; before the blow-pipe on Charcoal it is
fpeedly abforbed. With Microcofmic Salt it becomes GREEN, with Borax GR1W, and Oowly
alfo G RFEN.
With fixed Alkalis it etfervefces but is not
difcoloured.
SPECIES I.
MINERALIZED liT SULPHUR.
MOLTBDENA, OR MOLTlIDEN, WASSERBLET

of

THE GERMANS, BUYERZ OF
THE SWEDES.

Its colour is light Lead-grey, often with a
fhade of Red.
Found Maffive, diffeminated, or imbedded,
rarely cryftalized, and then in Hexahredral moftly
eqUIlateral tables, fmall or middle fized.
Lufire 3. 2.. Metallic. Tranfparencyo.
Fracture curved FoLIATED. Fragments I.
Its lamellre Oightly flexible.
Hardoefs
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Hardnefs 4. Specific Gravity 4,7385, BRIS4,569, KARSTEN. I found that of the
Specimen O. 321J. which was not quite pure
SON.

4,~48.

Streak Bluifu-grey and Metallic, powderbluifu.
Feels fomewhat greafy, ftains the fingers, and
.
marks bluith-black.
. Effervefces with warm Nitrous Acid, leaving
a greyiili Calx Wldilfolved. Infoluble and Indecomparable in the Vitriolic and Marine Acids,
tho' m a boiling heat it gives a green colour to
both if concentrated. lnfoluble in Alkalis in
the moift way.
In a low red heat and open veffels it remains
unaltered. in a ftronger it is decompofed in fome
meafure, with a Sulphureous fmell, and part fublimes in the form of white or yellow flowers
which become darker on cooling, the Refiduum
appears yel10wifh and femi-vitrified.
In clore veffds it is not altered.
Before the blow-pipe on a Silver Spoon it
emits a white fmoke. which condenfes into a
white powder,' that becomes blue in the internal,
and lofes again its colour in the external flame.
By Borax and Microcofmic Salt it is but little
altered, but with fixed Alkali it effervefces, and
gives a REDDISH Pearl colour. .
In Molvbdena the Metallic part or Molybdenite
is in a Metallic ftate, as PELLETIER. has well
remarked.
The experiments of ISELMAN, difproving the
exiftence of Sulphur are far from being (;onc1ufive.• See 34- Roz. Jour. 117.
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